Colleges and Universities

- **Austin Community College** - Water service area
  Public institution in Austin.

- **Baylor University**
  Private institution in Waco.

- **Blinn College**
  Public institution in Brenham.

- **Concordia University** - Water Jurisdictional Area and Pedernales Electric Cooperative Service Area
  Private institution in Austin.

- **Howard Payne University** - Water Jurisdictional Area
  Private institution in Brownwood.

- **Huston-Tillotson University** - Water Jurisdictional Area
  Private institution in Austin.

- **Our Lady of the Lake University**
  Private institution in San Antonio.

- **Southwestern University** - Water Jurisdictional Area
  Private institution in Georgetown.

- **St. Edwards University** - Water Jurisdictional Area
  Private institution in Austin.

- **St. Mary’s University of San Antonio**
  Private institution in San Antonio.

- **Texas A&M University**
  Public institution in College Station.

- **Texas State University** - San Marcos City Customer
  Public institution in San Marcos.

- **Trinity University**
  Private institution in San Antonio.
• **University of the Incarnate Word**  
  Private institution in San Antonio.

• **University of Texas at Austin** - Water Jurisdictional Area  
  Public institution in Austin.

• **University of Texas at San Antonio**  
  Public institution in San Antonio.

### School Districts

- **Boerne ISD** - PEC and Bandera Service Areas  
  Boerne Independent School District is a highly rated, public school district located in Boerne.

- **Dripping Springs ISD** - Water Jurisdictional Area and PEC Service Area  
  Dripping Springs Independent School District is a highly rated, public school district located in Dripping Springs.

- **Eanes ISD** - Water Jurisdictional Area  
  Eanes Independent School District is a top rated, public school district located in Austin.

- **Early ISD** - Water Jurisdictional Area  
  Early Independent School District is a highly rated, public school district located in Early.

- **Lake Travis ISD** - Water Jurisdictional Area and PEC Service Area  
  Lake Travis Independent School District is a top rated, public school district located in Austin.

- **Leander ISD** - Water Jurisdictional Area and PEC Service Area  
  Leander Independent School District is a top rated, public school district located in Leander.

- **Mason ISD** - Water Jurisdictional Area and Mason City Customer  
  Mason Independent School District is a highly rated, public school district located in Mason.

- **Round Rock ISD** - Water Jurisdictional Area  
  Round Rock Independent School District is a highly rated, public school district located in Round Rock.
- **Wimberly ISD - PEC Service Area**
Wimberley Independent School District is a highly rated, public school district located in Wimberley.

*U.S. News & World Report and Niche.com school data*